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FCC ID
Model
Ap∬にant

AZD400
RF400
Canon lnc.

Rcqucst for Limitcd Modular Transmmcr AppЮ val

This WLAN Modulc(ModCl:RF400)is dCSigned by Canon lnc.

This modular transmittcr complies with hc modular transmittcrs basic rcquircmcnts(ItCm l t0 8)in FCC Part 15 Subpart C

Scction 15.212 as indicatcd bclow:

Modular APproval Checklist:

Modular approval requirement Yes No

(1)HaVC■S Own RF shiclding. 図

(2)Havc burcred mOdulation/data inputs.

(3)Havc itS OWm powcr supply rcgulation. 図

This modular transnlittcr docs not

havc its own powcr supply,so that thc

rcgulatcd powcr of DC 3.3V is

supplicd from the host dcvicc.

(4)Comply with hc antcnna and ttansmission systcm rcquircmcnts of s

15203,15.204(b)and 15。 204(c).

図 □

(5)TcstCd in a ttand‐ alonc conttguration.

Unless thc transmittcr modulc will be battcry powcrcd,it must compJy

with ttc AC linc conducted rcquircmcnts found in FCC s 15。 207.AC or

DC pOwcr lines and data inpllt/output hnes colncctcd to hc modulc must

aot contain fcritcs,unlcss they win bc markctcd with thc modulc.Thc

lcngth of hese lincs shall bc hc lcngth typical of actu』 usc oち if hat

lcngth is unknown,at lcast 10 centimctcrs to insurc hat hcrc is no

couplng bcttecn the casc ofthc modulc and supporting cquipmcnt Any

accessorics, pcriphcr』 s, or support equipmcnt conncctcd to thc modulc

during tcsting shall bc unmodified and comincrcially available.

(6)Equipped with dthcr a pcmancntly afrlxed labcl or must bc capablc of

electronically displaying its FCC ID.

If hc FCC ID is not visible whcn thc modulc is installed inside anothcr

dcvicc,hcn thc outside of thc dcvicc into which thc modulc is instaned

must also display a label rcfcring to thc cnclosed modulc.
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(7)Comply with any specific rillcs or opcrating rcquircmcnts that

ordinarily apply to a complctc transmittcr and thc manufacmrcr must

provide adcquatc instructions along with the module to explain any such

rcquircmcnts.

□

(8)Comply wih any applicablc RF cxposurc rcquircmcnts in its anal

conflguratiOn: Thc modular transrnitter complies with FCC radi航 lon

cxposure requirement.

図
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